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The paper will discuss the design of a new organization of library services at Lund University, Sweden with special emphasis on the motives and drivers behind the reorganization. The university management has decided the reorganization after an evaluation report with recommendations. The new structure of the library services is designed as a network of libraries with a coordination and management unit.  Implementing a new organizational structure and managing the required change processes constitutes a number of different challenges. 
Outline of organization up to year 2001:
Lund University is among the oldest and largest research and education institutions in Scandinavia. With its 7 faculties, numerous research centers, some 30.000 students Lund University in itself is a complex organization. A predominant feature is the far-reaching decentralization of decision making and funding. For instance will virtual all state funds to the university be distributed to the faculties. This means that a all discussions on infrastructural matters sooner or later will be highly political in the sense that the operation of common institutions – such as a computing center, a cooperative storage archive etc. – easily will be considered as a tax on resources of the faculties. On the other hand: this puts adequate pressure on the managers for accountability.
Library services at Lund University have been built around the old University Library (UB1) with its important collections reaching several centuries back in time.  UB1 is as well one of the 3 Swedish legal deposit libraries. The collection building and library services based on these collections have been one of the main activities of the University Library. 
Historically the old collections and the handling of the legal deposit material have been funded direct from the university whereas the day-to-day services provided from the University Library to researchers and students have been funded by the faculties under agreements or contracts based on rough cost calculations.
During the sixties where the Medical, Science and Engineering faculties grew rapidly a new rather big library (UB2) was founded in order to serve those faculties, situated in the Northern university campus.
The above faculties have covered the operational costs of UB2. The University Librarian managed both UB1 and UB2.  
Numerous minor libraries – or more correct: small book collections primarily for research – has been established since the founding of the university, a number of these gradually growing into libraries with qualified staff, relevant opening hours etc. Merging processes has been underway – but as of today still some 55 minor libraries without sufficient qualified staff and opening hours exist.
During the nineties the size and allocation of the central funding of the operation of the old collections at UB increasingly was questioned from most predominantly the Medical, Science and Engineering faculties and these faculties began more deliberately to develop their own library services independent of the established central library services
Furthermore there was criticism towards the University Library being unable to provide transparency in funding, accounts etc. This and the fact that the present management seemed somewhat unable to take advantage of new technologies and new electronic information products that – under other circumstances – could pave the way for modern electronic library services gave rise to increasing tensions and dispute over funding. 
Simultaneously a number of libraries were established in order to give students access to collections at the departments. These libraries have educated librarians, working space for students, computers and sufficient opening hours etc. and were funded by faculties, departments and independent research centers. To some extent those libraries have been established in order to compensate for lack of facilities at the central libraries (UB1 & UB2) and to a certain extent even because of lack of responsiveness to demands from faculties, research departments etc. as to modern library services.
In a situation where faculties on the one hand should finance the during these years ever increasing costs of the central (common) library facilities and services and on the other hand increasingly invested in establishing their own libraries it was obvious that something had to happen.
The new organization of the libraries at Lund University from beginning of year 2001:
In order to prepare for a reorganization of the library services an evaluation of library services at Lund University was performed in 1999 by two external library directors. The report included a number of recommendations and in Spring 2000 the University Board decided upon a number of important issues all together constituting a radical reorganization of the library services at Lund University.
The primary goals of the reorganization:
	To implement quality library services for students, teachers and researchers
	The development of electronic library services are given high priority
	The focus will be on the demands and needs of the students
The most important features of this reorganization are:
	A decentralized library structure – libraries constitutes a network organization.
	User demands and needs in focus.
	Faculties, departments, centers operate and fund libraries in their specific area.
	The University as such is responsible for and funds central and coordinating functions.  
	The Library Board takes care of policymaking, coordination and development.
	Director of Libraries is in charge of the day-to-day operations.
	Director of Libraries has a management unit – the Library Head Office - to take care of the tasks.
The management of the Library Network:
	The University Board decides on structure, main goals, organizational principles etc. 
	The University President outlines instructions for the Library Board, the Library head Office and the Director of Libraries
	The Library Board has general responsibility, guides the development direction, defines levels of quality, service levels, organization, evaluation etc.
	The Library Head Office is the executive unit, represents the Library Network externally, operates the Library Automation System and the electronic library services, develops businesses, policies and standards, runs competence development programs and technological development projects.
	Director of Libraries has the general responsibility for the Library network and is the director of the Library Head Office.
	The Council of Libraries is a cooperative committee for the Director of Libraries and the Heads of the Libraries in the Network.
	The Library Head Office is funded directly by the University.
Faculty and departmental libraries:
	Are the basis for library services to researchers, teachers and students 
	Operates the daily library and information services 
	Are centers for studies and learning
	Will be enhanced and developed into adequate libraries
	The Library Board decides which libraries t
	Will qualify for membership for the network based on decided standards
	Will be funded by faculties, departments and centers.
The University Library (UB1): 
	Library for the Cultural Heritage – historical collections, special collections, archives, legal deposit, local deposits
	Funded by the University
	Study and learning center for Humanities and Theology Faculty based on contract.
	A special Board is in place for this library.
Economics: 
	Increased cooperation in the network will result in efficiency and rationalization
	Further evaluation will cater for decisions as to costs as well as the allocation of funds between central and faculty and/or departmental funding.
	The structure of funding should be transparent
	The structure of funding will be changed based on changes in the structure.
The libraries will be organized in a network of libraries. In order to increase the quality of library services libraries must live up to a set of quality standards set by the Library Board. This includes among other things 3 f.t.e. staff with formal education, all relevant library services and facilities (e.g. ILL-service, user training, computers) minimum opening hours, own budget, web site, etc.
The above was basically the official design of the reorganization, the expectations of the decision makers.  
If one should put this in other words one could say that the redesign basically is to deconstruct the old central library structure by picking some of the coordinating functions and services from the old structure and establish those in a special unit – The Head Office – and leave the University Library with is responsibility for the old collections, the legal deposit and the collective storage services and thereby letting the Head Office take care of the university wide services such as operating the OPAC, develop the university wide electronic library and support the faculties and departments in the development of their subject specific libraries and coordinate this by giving the Head Office authority to implement guidelines, policies etc.
Anyway this deconstruction could be seen as a necessary step to pave the way for new developments – of which the most important is the electronic library – and at the same time see to that the faculties – as major stakeholders in the process – at least could feel that they are more in the drivers seat than before.
The new organization of the library and information services at Lund University was officially launched by January 1st 2001 by relocating a number of up till now separate units – Systems Department, IT-development Department (NetLab), Media Department and the administration – and thus forming the new Library Head Office. The position as Director of Libraries was assigned as of May 1st 2001.
June 2001 the University Board decided upon the library structure. This implies among other things the closing of the UB2 and the development of new faculty based library services for the Medical and Engineering faculty. The Social Science Faculty, which earlier to an extent was served by UB1, even decided to organize all library service internally. These developments put pressure on the UB organization and staff will be made redundant. 
Managing change in a decentralized or networked organization:
The new organization has some features that are important to take in consideration when it comes to imposing and managing change. First of all the Director of Libraries do not have the direct control over the entire library organization.
Several new players and bodies have been created in order to pave the way for better and more efficient library services. The Library Board, The Library Council, the Head Office and even the Director of Libraries all have to establish their own way of working and relate to the other players. The more established players will have to adapt to new roles and to relate to the new players.
One of the most significant changes is that the faculties, departments and centers operating libraries have to take more direct responsibility for library services for their community. Furthermore these institutions must operate within a network with agreed standards, ways of doing things etc.
A very interesting feature is the fact that the new organization creates a more direct link between those who order a service and those who pay for it. This link is often missing in the library environment and this indeed often causes problems!
Given the decentralized and indeed rather complicated funding model chances are, that library services rather frequently will be on the agenda in the discussions at faculties, departments and centers.
From the point of view of the Head Office and the Director of Libraries the new organization gives a number of tools to generate minimum levels of service, standards and as well impose specific rules of practice vis-à-vis the libraries in the network. But the overall success of the new organization depends on the extent to which the networked libraries (and their owners – the faculties, departments and centers) find it appropriate and worthwhile to contribute to the network as such. 
In a certain sense the organization is presupposing extensive communication and the quest for synergy. 
The Head Office is established in order to implement the overall library structure as decided by the University Board and Management and execute the decisions made by the Library Board.
Given the recent history of the discussion on the structure, organization and funding of the library services at Lund University it is very important that the momentum and focus on library and information services created by the discussions and decisions is kept. Therefore the strategy from the point of view of the Head Office has been working along simultaneous and concurrent action lines in order to bring about significant changes as quickly as possible.
The most important of these actions were announced May 2001, and they are:
1.	Establish an overview of current spending on journals and databases across all libraries at the university – this has generated cost savings at the faculty and department level…
2.	Review all agreements with suppliers (books, journals, databases) in order to gain savings and/or synergy.
3.	Development and implementation of integrated easy to use electronic journals and database service. This has already generated positive reputation – “new things are really happening now” – and help keeping costs down in day-to-day operations in the faculty and department libraries.
4.	Intensive communication with deans and heads of faculties, departments and centers in order to communicate the strategy of the Head Office, give support and advice as to establishing and merging and developing libraries qualified for the Network.  Furthermore giving advice as to in- or outsourcing of library processes (e.g. cataloging, ILL-services).
5.	Establish educational opportunities for library staff in order to update professional qualifications and encourage attitudes to cooperation under the new conditions. As it could be expected the radical changes in the roles of the different libraries will call for new forms of cooperation and it is very important that cooperation in the spirit of the networked organization is encouraged and indeed rewarded.
6.	Assist faculties in establishing their dedicated libraries as quickly as possible 
Bringing about the feeling, that immediate improvements are actually taking place has proven very important because of years of intense discussion and indeed political conflict. Therefore short-term actions were needed while at the same time preparing for more a systematic strategy and long-term planning.
The state of affairs after a good year of work with the implementation:
Looking back at the developments during the last year or so a number of interesting lessons have been learned:
Maybe first of all I have learned that it takes time to change structures, division of labor etc. in a large, old university. At times one can feel that the process is just as important as the outcome.
Nevertheless a lot have been accomplished: 
	Around 17 libraries have been qualified for member of the network of libraries.
	The development of the electronic library services has been a success – much more content have been licensed, nice interfaces and tools has been developed etc. 
	The painful process of deconstructing the UB2 is on track under the management of the Head Office. 26 FTE will be made redundant, but a number of staff has already new jobs at the other libraries.
	Competence development activities are in process –courses and seminars in management and leadership for the new library managers have been arranged.
A positive thing is that a couple of hot issues – or hot potatoes! – not touched upon in the design phase of the reorganization has been dealt with in a promising way.
	First of all an internal report on the handling costs of the legal deposit material has been made, and decision have been taken that formal negotiations between the Head Office/UB/The university management and The Royal Library/Ministry of Education should take place later this year in order to get parts of the cost covered or indeed find other solutions to the problem.
	The second interesting development is that the Faculty of Humanities & Theology has ordered an evaluation of library organization and recommendations for the future organization of their library services. This report are currently under discussion and one of the recommendations is that the Faculty takes over the responsibility for their own services and thus no longer should be dependent on UB1.
However the developments during the last 12 months have highlighted a number of problems in the organization:
The most important problem as it seems is that the total costs of the reorganization was dramatically underestimated. Of course this has eased the decision making process and the approval of the new organization but has as well caused some problems in the sense that the costs of the development of the electronic library has generated a deficit in 2001 and this will reoccur in 2002. 
The complex funding arrangements and the fact the faculties, departments etc. not only are funding the central library services (UB and the Head Office incl. the electronic library) but as well have to invest in upgrading their own libraries has caused some discussions as to how to prioritize between “local” services and “global” services.  Often faculties rely on their own general expertise – which for obvious reasons are not that specific when it comes to library matters – or rely on advice from their local librarians. One aspect of this problem is that the library managers of the network libraries often take the outset in their specific problems and sometimes tend to forget the common solutions and the positive impact these would have on their library as well. This has generated some delay in the developments. 
In organizations not used to take risks this kind of discussion often result in further investigations and reports etc. and the discussion can start all over again.
To some extent this have been the case when it comes to important issues like for instance centralization of the economics in licensed databases, electronic journal license agreements and even the size and costs of a cooperative storage agreements.
So far my conclusion is that the organizational design needs a number of changes in order to accommodate the goals, intentions and expectations of the decision makers.
Most important here is probably deployment of leadership capacity at the faculty level when it comes to library management. It is crucial for the success of the new organization that the Head Office has discussion partners at the faculty level that can balance the general interests against more local viewpoints and interests.
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